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Eleven Boxers
Answer DeMars'
Call For Men
Team Training For First
Match Against Maryland;
Three Veterans Return
Eleven boys have answered box-

ing Coach Demars' plea for "more
men or no boxing team." One
champion, two lettermen, and eight
newcomers have begun training for
,the Gamecocks' first match which
will be Jan. 10 against University6f Maryland at College Park, Mary-
Ipnd.

Practice is held in the gym daily
from 4 to 5:30. Six men, Stevenson,
Bauer, Nevils, McMillan and Gibbes
have reported for the first time
this week. This addition has bol-
stered the team greatly for they
will have plenty of time to whip
into shape before the first bout.
Heavy-weight, light-heavy, welter-
weight and bantamweight divisions
must be filled by these men or
other new men who report later.

New Boys
Billy Love, last year's intra-mural

119 lb. champion, has been working
out since Nov. 1 and has improved
steadily. but will not be eligible to
fight until second semester.

Several of the other new men

have looked good in their first
workouts.' Tom Stevenson seemed
to have a real punch packed away
in his southpaw style and Francis
Nevils showed amazing speed for
a beginner. Both played vaisity
football this l'ear and are already
in good shape. Bauer, who boxed
in an exhibition bout against Clem-
son last year and Gibbes who put
on the gloves for the first time,
both show promise of developing
into dangerus fighters.

Only Three Lettermen
The tcan is headed by Captain

Harry Lofton, who last year with
his unorthodox style punched his
opponents hard and from all angles
to win the Southern Conference
middle-weight crown as well as the
nickname "Windmill." He will
fight in the 155 pound class again
this year.

Helping to fill Coach Demar's de-
pleted ranks are two more outstand-
ing veterans, Sam King and Kay
Kirven. King, a junior, who packs
a real -.-.-!!cp in both hands, already
has plenty of work behind him.
Kirven, a fast, aggressive 127

pounder, has completely recovered
from an injury which hampered him

Jr all last year.
The site of this year's tourna-

ment will be decided at the South-
ern Conference meeting in Decem-
ber. Director of Athletics Enrighi
will represent the University o1
South Carolina at the meeting. The
tournament has been held here ai
Columbia for the past two years.
Other matches besides the en-

counter with the University of
Maryland have not been definitely
scheduled but will be announced as

soon as possible.

Basketball Team Tc
Wear Flashy Suits

Colorful Uniforms To Be
Worn At All Home Games
Flashy form will be exhibited by

the second edition of Coach Frani
Johnson's cage team if they live ur
to advance prophecying of theii
newly arrived uniforms for the '45

seaso.n.
Spectators at home games wil

gape at a Gamecock team clothec
in white satin, trimmed in red anc
black. Red letters with a blacd
background will adorn the "T'
neck, short-sleeved shirts. Beside!
this they will wear prisoners stock
ings, (white and black striped tc
you), combined with knee pads and
black floor grippers with whit<
trimming.
On traveling expeditions intc

enemy territory the Bird ball-hawk!
will really put on the dog. Uniform!
for foreign eyes will be garnet..col'
ored satin, trimmed in black. BlacI
letters trimmed in white will adorr
the front and the back of the "T'

'neck and shprt sleeved shirts
The same white and black striped
knee length stockings will be used
With all this color dangling be

fore his eyes, Coach Johnson was
still mournful. Remember Wild
cats of Kansas State cracking Ros
kie's elbow, and the Nittany Lion!
of Penn State chawing on Stasica't
ankle? Well, both of them are

crackerjack guards, and will be
missed until they cast off their in'
juries.
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BLALOCK
End-Clemson

GIVEER
Cuard-Wake Forest

Penn St
Football Intra-mural
Sigma Nu's Play KA

Varsity Football Players
Officiate For Game
Fontball intra-murals, under the

direction of J. A. Crawford, physi-
cal education head of the Univer-
sity of South Carolina, started last
Monday afternoon with tenements
10 and 12 defeating Sigma Chi.
This afternoon at 3:30 Sigma Nu
plays KA on Melton Field. I

During the entire month of De- t

cember, the football teams from
tenements and fraternities will play
each other. Just before the Christ-
mas holidays, a game will be played
to decide the winner.
"Varsity football men from my

physical education classes 25 and 57

are officiating at all games in order
to get some practical experience int
refereeing," exclaimed Crawfor,d.
No plays are to be runi thouigh

tackle. All running plays are run

on the outside of the tackle.
Tenements 10 and 12 won the

first game of the intra-mural season

by winning handily from Sigma
Chi. 20 to 0. In the first quarter.
Wilkinson blocked a punt behind
Sigma Chi's goal line and Howey
fell on it to score the first touch-
down. Kirk kicked the extra point.
Walter Carns scored the second
touchdown from the 15 yard line
on a reverse. The final score came
as Kirk caught a pass and raced 30
yards for the touchdown.

Last Wednesday afternoon, Delta
Sigma *Pi defeated Phi Kappa Phi
8 to 6. At the end of four quarters,
the score was tied at 6-6. A Mon-
tana playoff was held to determine
the winner. Delta Sigma Pi gained
four more yards than Phi Kappa
Phi and were the winners by two
points 8 to 6. Beatty Kemp scored
for Delta Sigma P1, while Phi Kap-
pa Phi scored their touchdown by
a pass from Dave Morris to Gor-
don MacLaurin.

Outlook Of Tennis
Squad Is Dubious
Coach "Dutch" Wagener is fac-

ing the 1942 tennis season without
the services of two very valuable
men from last year's team. Stanley
Brose, who held down the Number
1 position on the 1941 team is lost
via the draft. Roy Dennis, who was

in the Number 3 position last year,
graduated last June.
Returning to the team this year is'

Gordon MacLaurin, junior from1
Dillon, who held down the Number
2spot on last year's squad. Mac-
Laurin is slated for the Number 1

position this year. Jack Hatch,
Oscar Mims, Bert Hill, and Irving
Chaplin, a newcomer to the team
round out the restf the team.
A schedule is being arranged with

schools throughout .the State, but
no definite schedtile has been made
ot a~ yet.
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BARNETT
Center-Duke

A~NTTr TIMMONS
-Duke Back-Zemon

ate Ov(
s In Full Swing;
's This Afternoon
Penn State Movies
ihown To BAMmers
)n Wednesday Nite
Euph Literary Society
Makes First Donation
From Students To Club
The Duck-A-Month club of the

Jniversity of South Carolina held
heir weekly meeting last Wednes-
lay night as clubbers viewed pic-
ures of the recent Carolina-Penn
5tate gridiron clash.
The pictures were proclaimed by['atum Gressette, secretary-treas-

irer of the BAM club, to be the
>est this year. The conflict of the
white jerseys of the Nittany Lions
ind the dark red jerseys of the
aamecocks, and the variations be-
ween the Notre Dame and "T" for-
nations of the Gamecocks against
he WA'r:-er system employed by
Penn State also added color to the
novies.
Mr. Gressette announced that a

:ontribution for the BAM club has
een received from the Euphradian
iterary society. This is the first
:ontribution made by a group of
~tudents to the organization.

Freshmen CagersAppear Favorable
Prospects for one of the best

Freshman b)asketball teams in his-
ory are bright at the university
his year with the cream of last
;eason's high school hardwood crop
mwaiting the opening call to action
fromi Coach Frank Johnson.
The daily grind for the first-year
asketeers will not becgin until

mfter Christmas but the brilliant
mrray of taler't at Coach Johnson's
:ommand draws attention to the
iardwood B3iddies at this stage of
the coming season. About 25 of
he finest high school cagesters in
the State last season are expected
o report for practice.
Two experienced net-swishers ex-

pected to shine for the Biddies are
kersatile Fred Snoddy, brilliant for-
~vard, and Albert "Bulldog" Faress.
Snoddy, selected on the South Car-
lina all-state quintet for two
atraight seasons, hails from Parker
Fligh and Faress, one of the best
loor men in the state last year, was

toted the most valuable player on

3reenville's fine quintet of last
season.

Little "Mouse" Halsall captained
Charleston's strong hardwood com-
yine last season and Bob Sideman
ied down a regular berth with
C2harlotte. Kelly Mote played fine

ball in the Cracker state and flashy

Paul Balamoutis acted as captain

For Spartanburg's Red Birds last
:age year.
The schedule has not been com-

pleted as yet but opponents for the

Biddies five will probaly be drawn

romn other, first-year teatna of South

Carolina with a few high school

ilts thrown in.
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LACH
Back-Duke

0..

KARMAZIN
Tackle-Duke

,rpower
Interest
In Bowling
Picks Up

Frat League Enters
Sixth Week As Keen
Competition Prevails

Pi Kappa Phi rolled the high,
single game and the best total sc<
in the six-weeks old competition
the University of South Carolina I
ter-Fraternity league at Capitol Boi
ing Centre, Wednesday afternoo
hitting 445 on its second game a

1239 for its total.
Only three games out of the

found the Pi Kappa Phi's under I
coveted 100 mark.

Alpha Tau Omega was only slig
ly behind as it rolled a total of 11
with Billy Lyles high at 335 pi
Billy had games of 104-122-109.
was also high for the afternoona
his 122 second game was the b
single game.

The Standings
Team WVon L

ATO 16
Pi Kappa Phi 13
SAE 13
Sigma Chi 11
Kappa Sigma 7
Pi Kappa Alpha 7
Sigma Nu 7
Kappa Alpha 6
Phi Epsilon Pi 5
Pi Lambda Phi 5
The team scoring:

P1 KAPPA PHI (3)
Murray ....102 113 95
Mierchant ...83 114 76
Htolland ...100 112 115
Steinbrecher ..110 106 113

Totals ..395 415 399 3
PHI EPSILON Pi (0)

F.fron ..........87 ... ..

Ilaum ..........83 ... 73
Miaaursky .... 94 64 .,

Dittler .........85 85 93
Walinau ... . 78 78
Kaplan ..............99 91

Totals 349 326 333
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON (3)

Anderson .... Wi 91 81
l.umhpkin ...91 83 92
Fant.......... 92 89 83
Clay.......... 85 90 74

Totals . 322 353 330
P1 LAMBDA PHIt (0)

Safran.........87 ... 83
Tahershiaw ...71 82 75
Taberahaw ..88 73 ..

Stark ..........74 91 ..

Zaharides ..... 95 8
Kahn............ ... ... 45

Totals .. 310 34: 290
KAPPA SIGMA (2)

Hlerlot .........88 ... 83
Atwill .........95 99 94
Harrison ...102 109 90
Leonard ....99 97' 106
Singletary .... 79 ..

Totals .384 384 373
KAPPA ALPHA (0)

Jennings ...94 91 89
John .......... 113 90 93
Covington ...57 70 66
lBleakley...87 79 79

Totals . 351 3310 327
.SIGMA CHI (3)

Coleman ...92 87 78
Johnson ....77 89 81
Worthing ...96 87 111
Long .........104 119 97

Totals . 369 382 367
P1 KAPPA ALPHA (Forfeit)

ALPHA TAU OMEGA (3)
Gordon ....109 120 86
Lyle......... 104 122 109
Perrin ......... 80 ... 113

Gasue..... 8 8 94

Totals ... 381 411 402
SIGMA t4U (0)

Marchant. .. 78 104 90
Bette .............85..

Mahon .........78 .. ..

TXrobridge .. 96 9
Johnson...71 .. ..

Comb..............100 101
Powell........... ... ... 9
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rTS | | STASICA
Clemn |Back-So. Carol

s Birds
-"Smaltz And Krouse I
And Sossamon Are

Stasica Scores On Mo
Year, Throws Pass To

Paced by the passing corn
the Penn State Nittany Lion:
eleven, 19 to 12, lA-t Saturday a

in the season's finals for both t
the Bird eleven gave a fine a<

sEasterners.
>re
of Swimmers Might Be

IIn For Good Year
nd Three Veterans Expected
12 To Be Team's Backbone

When USC's swimming tean
opens its season with Clemson, it
early February, it will have threo
experienced men and an equal num-

11s ber of men from last year's fresh
He mnteam.

t
The hopes of the current tean

rest largely on the shoulders o
Roger Kirk, Bert Allen, and Rober

stHarris. These boys were swimmer:
2on the varsity team last year.
5Roger Kirk holds a state chamn
5pin ttlein the 100 yard race. H<

Sis acting as coach and manager o
the team at the present time.
Both Kirk and Allen have worket

11 all summer, keeping in training b:
12 life guarding either at beaches os
13at state parks. They've studied nev'

13 techniques which they will use i
the conming season.
Those men who have been pro

310 moted from last year's freshmei
quad were 1jubert Cox, Frani

329 Groydon, and Bobby Blakely. Thes<
inmen will carry much of the burde:

g7 of the team when it swings into ac
tion. Those men wvere very promis

23ing in their swimming for the Frosi
19 team.
008 The team's schedule includes

26 Clemson, at Clemson, on Februar'
267; Virginia Tech, at Tech, on Feb
r4uary 20,irii Military Insti

010 tute, at VMI, on February 21
Washington and Lee University a

23 W&L, on February 23. The teain
11will entertain the University o
13Georgia here on February the 28th
SCoach Kirk states that anyond
who knows anything about th<

171 breast and back strokes and wh<
doesn't mind working, is ugdt
meet him in the pool on Monda:

141 afternoon at 4:30. A special nee<
has developed for these types o

29 swviimmers.
193__ _ _ _ _

- Gym Classes Wit!
e Bring Back Feathei
320
115 Coach Frank DeMars' freshmal

and sophomore gym classes wil
315 bring turkey feathers-if any-bac1

to school from Christmas holida:
269 banquets.

14The feathers will be used to mak
arrows for the proposed archer;
touriley to be bold by the classes.

.Algym groups are now playini
Sbaskcetball, bandball, and volley bal
with tihe new equipment bought re

nas cently for these games.
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In Final"
Pace Winners; Carter %,

Bird Defensive Stars i

st Brilliant Run Of The fl
Blouin For Other Tally

bination of Smaltz to Krouse, t(

i defeated a fighting Gamecock
fternoon at the Carolina stadium S

eams. Sparked by Stan Stasica, p
-count of themselves against, the 1

b
0 On defense, Bo Carter and Louis
Sossamon were outstanding in the

i

Bird forward wall. All afternoon these C
two men broke up Penni State plays
behind the line of scrimmage. John
Petrella was the sparkplug of the nv

Penn State ground attack, as he con-

tinuously broke through for long E
gains.

Lions Scoie
Penn State scored in the early min-

utes of the first quarter. With Pet-
rella doing most of the running,
and Smaltz passing to Krouse. the
Lions worked the ball dlown to the
Carolina six. From here Petrella b:
went over tackle for the score.
Smaltz's try for the extra point was
no good.

Birds Strike Back
Carolina struck back soon after this,

as Arrowsmith andl Stasica did most
of the ball carrying. Stasica took the
ball on the Lions' 31 and went through
left tackle. HIe cut back to the left.
and was apparently stopped several
times by five or six Penn State men, F
but finally by stumbling and picking
his way down the field, he was out
in the clear on the five-yard line an(l tI
went over standing up. Sossamon's ir
kick was no good.

Final Scores t
Toward the end of the first quarter. de. Penn State~came back to score again. ti

- Bly consistent running and passing, al
they got down to the Birds' one. t<

Fencing Team Has
Veterans Returning
Coach Jack Reese of the Univ'er-

sity of South Carolina fencing team, ..

announced that the team is practic-.
ing every dlay for the opening
match of the season against VI
on February 7 at Blacksburg.
Hopes rose as the news was an-

> nounced that Bob Morgan, veteran>from last year's squad had been deC-
ferred, andl would be able to partic-

I ipate this year. In addition to Mor-fganl, Carl Atkins, Abe Grossman,
Harold Glenn, Bill Hendricks, Pit-
kin Bell, and Warren Beaumont
are out for the team.
The girl's team under Reese is

working out every day with the
men's team. The candidates for the

ra team are: Adele Moses, Lil Bollin,
I Earl Marjorie Jones, Ann Gregory.k and Aileen Belk. Jane Brooks

y Marshall and Emily Spigner are

working out with the freshman
e team.

y The schedule for the men's team

so far includes only three matches:

g VPI, Blacksbnrg, Va., February 21;

lI The Citadel, Columbia, March 7;

- North Carolina, Columbia, March

rage PevOM

agers
ohnson Whips
asketbaliers
ito Condition,
Four Lettermen Return
To Lead Birds Through
Long, Tough Schedule
Coach Frank Johnson is gradual-
whipping his 1942 basketball

Lm into shape by drilling the fun-
mentals into four letter-men and
ieral other candidates for a berth
the varsity.
Lofdahl, Westmoreland, Ander-
i, and Dunham reresent the let-
-men who turned in brilliant per-
-mances in the last season ac-

rding to Coach Johnson. These
in are expected to show their op-
nents such a type of ball that will
hard to break up, regardless of
excellency of the opponents'

ards.
Westmoreland, the star forward
last year's team, is developing

to fine form. From all signs, he
ill be somewhat better than last
ison. His scoring ability is unsur-

Lssable and his defensive play is
most as outstanding.
The excellent playing of guard by
ick Anderson has been noticed by
>ectators and fellow-players alike.
ick is constantly breaking through
e offense and running maity an

herwise excellently executed play.
Rogers, a sophomore whose height
ses above his fellow basketeers,
ill probably be placed at center.
e played outstanding center last
ar on the frosh squad.
Ken Roskie, sustaining injuries
-om football season, is expected to
hip into shap by January, but at
resent time, lie's taking it easy due
>these injuries.
Stasica, the sophomore football
!nsation, is expected to join the
iuad after his ankle injury im-
roves. He turned this ankle last
eek-end while he was playing his
!st game of the season.

The team's schedule includes 20
ines which will include two trips
to the middle west and North
arolina.

December 19-Xavier, at Cincin-
Itti
December 20th-Michigan State at
ast Lansing
22nd-Kentucky, at Lexington
Jan. 5th-Georgia, at Athens
7th-Wofford, at Columbia
9th-Furman, at Greenville
10th-Georgia Tech, at Columbia
i3th-Davidson, at Columbia
17th-North Carolina, at Colum-

30th-Furman at Columbia
Feb. 2nd-Citadel at Columbia
6th-Clemson at Columbia
9th-P. C. at Columbia
12th-Wake Forest at Columbia
14th-Clemson, at Clemson
17th-Newherry, at Columbia
21st-Citadel, at Charleston
26th-Davidson, at Davidson
27th-Wake Forest, at Wake
:>rest

28th--State at Raleigh
maltz scored over tackle, and kicked
e extra point. Neither team scored
the second quarter.
Opening up early in the third quar-
r, Carolina scored its final touch-
wn, and came within one point of
eing the score. Stasica started

-oundl right end and threw a pass
hlarvey Blouin on the Lions' 30-

ard line. B3louin stitT armed one
ckler and went on to score. Pat rone
Iissedl the extra point. The Lions
:ored their third touchdown in the
1st quarter when Petrella went over
-om the nyec yard line.

SNAPPY

CLOTHES

For College Men

$28.50 up

COPELAND, Inc.
1409 Main Street
Columbia. S. C.


